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A SCENE Iflf THE HOUSE. was whatpurportedtobealetter from T.. Lepage
2r.V : Norfolk, and was first produced in tneWilmington Star. In that letter (S. Lepage & Co.)
are made to say that between March 24 and May

OTJIS STOCX O1. BOOTS JTID-- SHOES
For the Spfingd Summer Trade,CHAS. B. JOKES, Editor & Proprietor

IBSTXBSD AT TBS POST-OWI- C AT CHAKLCTTX,

N. g, as SiooKP-CLAa- e mattes-- 1

FRIDAY, MARCH 26, 1880.

President Haes, iii correcting a
statement ta the effect that lie was op-

posed to capital punishment, admitted
that he wcruld nevfer allow a woman to
hang. This is going too f:ir. If Grant
held such views as. this he would never
have expressed them, ami that's the
wisdom of silence.

FORT Y IX ril G JNG MESS.

YESTERDAY AT WASHINGTON
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Is now very full, and is p.njrculrly adapted to the wants or all elates, both in the city, and surruunlin? cuuniiv
WeJieop Goods of The VehtUesT Makes, warrant every pair of them, and will sell theto at prices ag low as they e 1

be made by close buying by one thoroughly posted in the business. Our stock 'of Fine--Button ' Boots. Coni
Gaiters, Slippers and Newport Ties, and of Gents' Hand-Mad-e Goods, in Cofies" Gaiters, Prince Alberts, Navy lM,i
Strap Ties, cannot be surpassed in GOOD QUALITY, Styteimd Beauty of Finish. Buy oniy fclro best Shoddy Gao
are always the dearest. "

A. "R. A NTTTN" & TTPr
naue oiiBBi, unueruentral Hotel.

r

BACK ACHE IS AT ONCE CURED BY
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTERS

IT IS THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY THAT NEVER FAILS.
In every way Superior to the Ordinary, Slow-actin- g Porous Flastci--s

mar23-- 4w

, iney 'shipped to Newton Jones i:OiO bags J
TlPP iTl A 1 P nitM id.. t. l 1 .. r... . . r ?

high clay, mixed whips and some blacks." No
wo hold the telegram of which slx-ilgh- ts were
blacks; velly there were "aome blacks." Butjth
PuUshed letter (forged as we wl 1 presently show, v
Of E. La page fc o s;iys tbey drew no drafts at allagainst these goods. See the letter-boo-k of K. Le-
page & Co, of May 7th, and find their letter to
MewmanA Jones, reading thus: "Upon this in-
voice inclosed we draw on you for $000, with th8
bill lading annexed." May 8th they shipped 407
bags, and in their letter of that date say, "104
b gs are clays,, balance blacks and jvhlps ' show-
ing a little over one-thir-d only were clays, and
against which they drew for pL3iX These two drafts
Newman fc Jones declined to pay, thinking it un-
safe to do so, and the Louisiana National Bank
turned the peas over to the original consignees,
Newman fc Jones, without payment of the drafts.
Sometime after this, E. Lepage A Co. telegraphed:
'Transfer peas, reported unsold, to Burtridge &
Co., who will pay charges," (not to Dymond fc

Gurdes, as was alleged in the forged letter).
These may be regarded as unimportant particu-

lars but tey are given to show the despicable
falsehoods to whlce resort has been made in order
to subserve the purposes of Mr.Pickette and his as-
sociates. If E. Lepage & Co. had indeed written
the letter Imputed to them, we hate shown that
its statements were false; but we are spared so
painful a conclusion by the letter of Mr. K. Lepage
to the Norfolk Virginian dated March 1st, 1880,
in which he denies the authenticity of that publi
cation, thus stamping it as a forgery. If anything
more were wanting to clinch that nall-th- e. charge
of y- ft is abundantly supplied by the follow
ing further letter of P. LegeCo. toFe ix A,
Jones:

"CfFicK i f E. Lepage & Co.,Mbrchahts. J.

No. 20 Roanoke Square, I

"Special attention paid to the purchase of Vir-
ginia Peanuts. .

"Norfolk, Va., Mareh 9, 1880.
"Felix A. Jonet, Esq , Jew Orleant:

' Dkab Sir :.Your letter of the 6th Instant re-
ceived this morning. We trust you have, ere this,
received the paper mailed you on the 2d, contain-
ing our card in it, refuting the authorship and
truth of the letter to which you refer, and which
was copied from the "Wilmington Star into the Vir-
ginian of Norfolk, la its Issue of February 29th.
When our attention was called to It, in the Vir-ginia- n,

was the first intimation we had of it. and
in view of the utter untruthfulness and malicious
character of it, we were as much' surprised as In-
dignant, and at once had its authenticity denied in
the same channel through which it came to our
knowledge. We trust the explanation we have
given will be entirely satisfactory to you. As the
paper of 2d, mailed you. may not have reached,
we to-d- mall you a duplicate.

"Very respectfully,
E. LEPAGE & CO."

It certainly cannot be deemed necessary for us
to add another word to refute the falsehoods pirt
in circulation throughout Tennessee, Virginia and
the Carolina s respecting the cow pea trade and the
merchants of New Orleans. The attack upon us
btgan in falsehood, and, as we have shown, ended
inforgery. A oause that has to rely on such sup-
ports may for a 11 tie while gain a seeming advan-
tage, but cannot endure.

FELIX A. JONES,
27 Magazine Street

J. fi. KENT,
45 Tchoupltofclas Street

New Orleans, March 15th, 188o.
mar20 It

Wensei Tine TaWeNorffi Carolina R. R.

TRAINS GOING EAST.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ALL KINDS 07

FU RN1TUR E

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS Of ALL KINDS ON HAND.

Ladles' and Gentlemen's Rnriai
Bobea a fine supply.

NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Bonosot Bourbon
An elegant Combination oi honeiet and othsr Sae Tonics
with a ripe OLD KENTUCKY WHISKY. From ourlargf sdock of ww,whiskies, we select the best for this purpose. Our tonic iM-- T HK
FINE Oft NOTHING; We have no use for false preteiw, vw

of overworked Clergymen nnd Plirslcfans, h- - nnrw i
lU.nt tin ...V. Ak n.. ........ Tl . .1 . - 1 . I .

uiviu whibct tKiu Droniu, ituu aii oroucuiai weakness it
U a daliciouB and reliable remedy.

CHAMBERS & BROWN, LnnisFille, Ky.
REGISTERED. maiDdeoiiRmwewfim.

I NO. 6
Dale,Dec 25'79 No, 47 No. 45 I Daily

Dally Dally ex. Sun
L v. Charlotte, 3.50am 4. 10pm
"Salisbury, 6.03 am 5.54 pm
" High Point, 7.31 a M 7.07 m

Arr.Greensboro 8.10 am 7.37 pm
Lv.Greensboro 8.20 a m 5.00 r m
Arr. Hlllsboro 10.23 a m 10.22 r m
"Durham 11.02 am 11.54am" J&lejgh 12.20 PM 1 3,00 i M

" 3.30 pm 6.00am I

Arr. Goldsboro 6. 00 y m 10 00 a m

No. 47 Connects at Salisbury with W. N. C. R. R.
all points in Western North Carolina dally except
Sundays. At Greensboro with H. D. K.H. for aU
points North, East and West At Goldsboro with
W.4W.B. B. for Wilmington.

No. 45 Connects at Greensboro with R.4R.B,
for all points North, East and West

TRAINS OPING WIST.
I

Date.Deo 3579 No. 48 No. 42 DsOly
- Daily. Dally. ex. Sun.

Lv. Goldsboro, laiOAM 6.34 pm
Arr. Raleigh, 12.25 pm 10.45 pm
Lv. " 3.40 pmj 7.00am
Ait. Durham 4.52 p m 9.19 a m
"Hlllsboro 5.30pm 11.07am" Greensboro 7.50 p m 3.45 p m

Lv. " 8.20 pm 6.56 am
Arr. High Point 8.55 pm 7.80 am
" SaUsbury 10.16 pm 9.15 am
" Charlotte 1227am 11.17am

K '.THE OLDEST 2ST WWELYIOWWN FAMILY UOICME.j

A SURE CURE for nil t'ic Ui en 'cs ii;r which
111 the bati-i- ut even liio

PERRY 0;rww

That Tariff BillTlie Difficulty Se-
ttle "at I.aU-T- e Court Honne at

Aaheville, &e.
Washington, March 25. House.

After prayer, the Speaker stated that
he had yesterday submitted the ques-
tion to the House whether Tuesday's
journal should be read before Monday's
journal had been approved. He thought
that it would be just and equitable to
submit a similar question to the House
in relation to the reading of Wednes-
day's journal.

F. Wood said during his experience
in this House he .had seen the House
many times involved in a difliculty
similar to the present one, and in each
case the struggle had been amicably
adjusted. In view of the past two days
he thought the time had arrived when
members, as sensible men, should pause
and come to some amicable adjustment
upon this question. He held a position
not entirely in sympathy with either
side of the House. He hoped, however,
that botli sides would agree to a propo-
sition which he wished to make, name-
ly : That the journals of Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday should be approved,
and that immediately thereafter, with-
out debate, the House should vote on
the following resolution:

Resolved, That the committee on re-

vision of the laws be discharged from
further consideration of the bill, and
that it be referred to the committee on
ways and means.

Blackburn inquired whether the pro-
position carried with it the right to cull
for a division of the proposition.

Wood replied that there were two
distinct propositions, ut he hoped the
gentlemaa from Kentucky' would not
embarrass matters by calling for a divi-
sion of the proposition .

Blackburn replied that he had no de-

sire to embarrass the proposition or de-

lay the work of the House. The only
point for which he had struggled was
to protect the integrity of the journal;
if that was secured he had no further
fight to make. He thought that the
proposition of the gentleman from
Kentucky was entirely fair, and he was
content with it.

Townshend thought Wood's proposi-
tion was a good one.

After considerable discussion Mon-
day's journal was approved, and Tues-
day's 'and Wednesday's journal was
read and approved. Further debate
ensued as to discharging the committee
on the revision of the laws from furth-
er consideration of the Townshend bill,
resulting in a vote of 142 to 100 in favor
of such discbarge. , .

The question then recurred on re-
ferring the bill to the committee on
ways and means, and it was agreed to,
yeas 142, nays 89. The preamble was
then agreed to, yeas 138, nays 82, and
the Speaker declared that the bill was
now in possession of the committee on
ways and means.

Adjourned until
Senate. Edmunds moved that when

the Senate adjourn to-da-jr it be to
meet Monday next, being
Friday.

Davis, of West Virginia "There is a
good deal of business before tbe Senate,
and unless there is some special reason
I object." ...

Whyte "the reason is that
iaGood Friday."

Davis"! did not hear that."
Kernan "We adjourn over a day in

honor of a great man of our own time ;

let us do as much to honor the day
which the Christian world commemo-
rates as that of the death of our Sa-
vior."

. Davis M withdraw the objection."
The motion was agreed to.
Cameron, of Pennsylvania, introduced

a joint resolution providing for a com-
mission to. consider and report what
legislation is needed for the better reg-
ulation of commerce among the States.
said commission to consist of three
Senators, to be appointed by the Presi
dent of the Senate, three members of
the House, to be appointed by the
Speaker, and three commissioners, to
be appointed bv the President, and whm
shall sit during recess and inquire gen-
erally into the conditions that! will
most favorably affect, transportation of
commerce among the States, carried on
by land and water routes, secunne
thereby to the people the required
facilities at the lowest rates, greatest
certainty and economy in time, and
that will prevent uniust discrimination:
and to report their recommendations to
tnenext congress. --

Cameron sook in surmort of the res
olution. '

Tbe VicPresident laid Tj'efore the
Senate a communication from the sec-
retary of war recommending an appro-
priation for the support of Western
surveys. Referred.
r W lthees, from the committee en "pen- -

Upas, reported "sixty surgeons' 'bill
fPlaced on calendar. " " T

Jones. of Florida.from r.hp r.nrnmirrpp.
on public lands, reported; with amend-
ments the bill for the relief of Morgan's
Louisiana & Texas Railroad and Steam-
ship company. Placed on the calendar.

Vest, from the committee on public"
buildings and grounds, reported favora-
bly the bijl for the erection of a public
building at Asheville, NVC. Placed on
the calendar.

The Senate then proceeded to con-
sider the calendar.

The bill to incorporate the national
educational association was passed, as
were also a number of bills of local and
private interest: The Seriate then went
into executive' session- - and when the
doors wr eti aejournea unttl 4

1

Monday.

Texan Republican.
Galveston, ' March 25. The News'

Austin special savs siens wanr&nfc the.
rconcrusion tnat the Republicans will
not snake a-- State, ticket. The leaders,
may prevent instructions forOranJi, but
ib win oe a aimcun casK. -

Dr.il. W. jaar5ington'ras fatally
shot at Winnshoro by an unknown
man.. ' :J, ' w 1 '

Tbe Kentucky ICpnbllcanY. '

yXouisviLLE, Ky., March 25. The
Republicans have held conventions in
fifty-nveunties- of this State, of which
thirty have instructed for Grant, three
for Sherman, and one tor Blaine.

J recommended by Physicinm, .ViuiJrx, Wfiinmnrirx; Mrmnnrrt nf ractorir. Vort-Shhp- and
Pianlalions, Nurgcs in IlogpWil in Bhurt 1

IT HAS STOOD THE TEST

Lively Tiim-s-, in Waich Deception
uud lire Charged.,

The Washington correspondent of
the Richmond State gives thu following
"account of a lively debate in the House
of Representatives on Monday: During
the discussion Reed, ut Maine, insinu-
ated that Townshend had smuggled his
bill into the committee on revision of
laws. Townshend said if Reed had said
in plain words that ho had smuggled
the bill, he would have denounced the
statement as a wilful falsehood, and
that upon his personal responsibility.
Reed replied that that would have
made no difference to him, nor to any-
body else. Townshend answered that
it might not make any difference to
Reed, but to a man of honor it would.
Reed looked very angry but said noth-
ing, and the Republicans laughed at
Townshend's excitement and threaten-- ;

ing attitude. The discussion and voting
on various motions went on fur an hour
or more, often- - with vehemence and
more Or less, confusion, until Garfield
roused the excitemeut to a high pitch
by an attack upon Townshend's motive,
which he repeatedly asserted was to de-

ceive the House in order to prevent the
bill from going to the ways and means
eomniittee. Townshend brushed up bis
right sleeve and stepping into the aisle
inquired whether the gentleman meant
to insinuate that he had deceived the
House. Garfield said lie meant to say
so in those very words, and tfrnt there
might be no mistake repeated them.
Townshend appeared to be astonished
at this unusual exhibition of courage
on the part of Garfield, who heretofore
has always managed to slip out of a
tight place by adroit rhetorical phrase.

That excitable and bravo old Demo-
crat, Tom Turner, suggested a live min-
utes adjournment to allow them to set-
tle the business. Of course a laugh was
the only notice taken of this remark.
Members began to move down In front
of the Speaker's desk to see and hear
the better all that occurred, like boys
and idlers do about righting dogs. (Jar-fiel- d

and Townshend stood.: near their
seats on opposite sides of the chumber,
glaring at eacli other and both talking
at the same time,-- , while anger slwwed
itself jn the countenances of. members
standing up in different parts of the
hall. Townshend floundered and balk-
ed and restated the circumstances at-

tending the introduction of the bill,
then sat down. Some friend reminded
him in a whisper that he had forgotten
to denounce his enemy, so he jumped
up, inquired again whether Garfield
meant to insinuate any improper mo-
tive, was laughed at by the Republi-
cans, was again plainly and unequivo-
cally answered by Garfield, floundered
some more, accused Garfield oi' trying
to mystify the issue "between him and
I," and when Garfield inquired whether
he had any weapons about him, an-
swered that he was cutting monkey
shines. Finally Townshend worked
himself up to the point of realization
that Garfield, for once in his career,
would not back down, and formally and
dramatically denounced Garfield as a
wilful and deliberate liar, and sat down,
Garfield hastily rose and pointing at
Townshend said, "After that indecent
exposure of his person and his mind I
have nothing more to say."

CABLE FLASHES.

London, March 25. Ex-Empre- ss Eu-
gene and suite embarked to-da- y for
South Africa, to visit the scene of the
Prince Imperial's death.

Vienna, March 25. The Emperor of
Russia has presented to Prince Alexan
der. of Bulgaria, a war steamer, 400,000
rifles and several Krupp guns.

Dublin, March 25. Parnell, Biggar
and O'Conner purpose to run Power,
who was recently convicted for assault-
ing process servers, for the new Parlia-
ment.

Two Sherman Delegate from 'or(h
Carol iu a.

GoLDSBono, N. G, March" 25. The
Republican executive committee of tbe
second district, after a struggle, chose
two colored delegates to the Chicago
convention J. B. Abbott and Clay-bou- rn

Faison, both Sherman men. A.
McCab6 and E. R. Page, white men,
were chosen alternates. -

Gon SouIk. ,

Washington, March 25-G- en. Du-mo- nt,

supervising inspector of steam
vessels, left to-da-y for Charleston, Sa-
vannah and Jacksonville, on business
connected with his Office.

The Whipping Post in Kentucky.
Louisville, March, 25. In the Sen

ate yesterday the whipping post bill,
which passed the House some time ago,'
was laid en the table and virtuallv de
feated.

Cause and effect are Inseparable: and to nullify
any effect the cause must be removed, particularly J
In disease. Dr. Bull's Baltimore PlUa always work 1
radically, and at once neutralize the effect of dis-
ease by eradicating tne cause. Price only 25c.

To Shippers of Cow Peas.
rpHinaer5ltnednre Commission Merchants of
JL the city of New Orleans. .For several years

pasture have bean receivers of Cow Peas from the
various sections of the South, where such Peas
are produced. Very recently it has come to our
knowledge that a person by the name of R. H.
Plckette has employed himself in the distribution
of a circular headed: "To aU whom it may con
cern,'; containing an indiscriminate denunciation
of all receivers of cow' peas in the Mew Orleans
market. Although widely circulated, ft1 we lire
now informed, it appears to have been published
as early as December, 1879. . This man Pickette
Is to us unknown. With him we have never had
any business transactions, and it is, therefore.
Impossible that he could have had any grounds of
complaint against us. But it Is Immaterial who
or what he is. His circular, to persons who will
stop and think,' carries on ' its face abundant evi
dence or its injustice and maracc, There area
great many receivers of cow peas In this city, yet
alraremctuctea rn hts sweeping-denundattons-a- s

guilty of irregularities, practiced under a ring com'
binatiea tQ.oentrol the cow pea trade in their owd
Interest and adversely to the interests of the pro-
ducers. This Indiscriminate villiflcatlon of aj
large class of respectable merchants, in itself,
should be a sufficient reason with a sensible and
lust minded man why all the statements of Mr.
Pickette ought to be discredited. The man. who
could-- be so prodigal of his accusations agairist
men with most, Jf not all, of whom he never had a
business transaction, cannot possibly have any
very consclenttons scruples on any subject
- But the circular bears other evidence of Its in-- i
sincerity and lalsehood. Its .statements, in every
instance, ar without any details whereoy it would
be possible lo trace, and demanstrate .their . uttter
falsehood. They Bre broad and sweeping "allega-
tions, which is the Invariable meUufer of ar man
who Intends to evade personal responsibility, and
yet subserve some private Interest of his own or
of others who investigate his action. He alleges
irregularities and unfair dealing, but does not say,
who enacted them, or give any particulars whereby
the truth or lalsehood of his allegations might be,
established The ehtlre',4ttethod,rof 'th$ the clrcu--i
lar fa suchas 'marks Mr. Pickette as a hian who
nas no regard ior tne equity or me, or for trutn,
we are eeaoerned, if tie '.

tended to Uud to m, m pronounce It MUertjl
talser- -f alse in spirit, false In fact We assert, in
the most solemn and lmpeessive manner, that we

In our knowledge any such ring. in existence. . ,
InV.m n.lnM.. 1 n 1 i I

that the Picket eTreblarf li8T:rotrWf ntv
bar tbe unlnfomecK t aridJA' eontnd tnwtA

toult rpnvatliit
Pickette and those who have hMig1u1dmi6ue! :

inis is aounaanuy provea dj me circular ftonif.
?K H P"1?8;? with mis appeal to producers:
"Mate nfr deiFXLanylitagmsjiyMrPickette and his asso- -

4h. IMaWmM. -

cular, so far as it concerns us, simply adding that
we are notbscure, merehanls, nor adventurers,
but meitW esfllphejaKMisuiess, and we modi
estlybut firmly assert our claim to respectability
as merchants, equal to.ihe best merchants to Wii--
ininetorf, Norfolk,! cnauoatiatat pah--

r'Vnie.-O- any other city ei the aoumera twtes.i
But the Pickette circular nas given nse toother

BtatnmArit3 lut the cow nea trade, which we desire
Tkb .nummniom character of the circular

leads ns to believe mat .
me auinor ia

m
m . M.

way..
more or less, at theAottomoij wjosnnw xaisg--
iwviia MMiflAB DnnrniTRniH nnuuixuouuuuu- -

lMedn

"God has not breathed the breath of
life into thenosttiis of the man, or set
of men, who can again thwart and de-

feat thA falrlv and leaallv expressed
will ofthls'peoplemark that r Hon. J

VV. 11. .ENGLISH, OF AKDIAJNA.

York Heuaad.

the proposed ghaded schooi--

The board of aldermen have ordered
that another election shall be held on
the third day of M-iy- , on the question
of the establishment of a public graded
school. We do not of course know, ex-

cept onr general principles,- - how- - the
question will fare at the ballot-bo- x, but
we do know that good schools will be
the greatest boon which, lias ever fallen
to the lot of this community.

The system proposed is a step for-

ward in the race of progress, which if
carried out as it should be, and as it can
be, will add more to the prosperity of
Charlotte than any other measure that
could 1e proposed.

It is understood that there is a well-denn- ed

opposition, to the proposition at
thistimeyby the property holders, on
the ground that any tax levied on that
subject now would be onerous as well
as unjust The Observer is one of
the advocates of the measure, and
would gladly see the graded school law
carried out as contemplated, without
levying a dollar of taxation upon prop-

erty holders. If the law had been put
in operation five years ago, as it should
have been, the city would have been
able to draw a handsome yearly sum
from the Peabody fund, but .this is all
lostnow." The; school might have been
put la operation, and almost entirely
supported to-da-

y by the present public
school fund. It is urged that the present
is not the time to take a new departure,
because certain obligations have al-

ready been incurred, and which even
now rest upon the city. This argument
is evasive. It is good policy to stop and
count the cost of any measure or of any
policy, but it is not always good policy
to be "penny wise and pound foolish."
Whaleyer money is expended is to be
spent right among us, and every busi-
ness man, banker or real estate owner
will have a chance at it as it changes
hands. Banks and business houses are
valueless without customers. Custom-
ers must come from the wants of the
population, and good educational facili-
ties will bring population.

It is urged that the Carolina Military
Institute .and the Charlotte Female
College, both of which were largely
owned originally by the city, are suffi-

cient. Whatever may have been the
intention at the time of the inaugura-
tion of these enterprises, and while we
regard them as bright jewels in the
crown of Charlotte's public enterprises,
they are"practically valueless for the
masses of the people. Neither of them
have seventy-fiv- e pupils' who are Resi-
dent, or whose parents are resident in
Charlotte, while fully two thousand
children within the limits of the city
ought to attend them. There must be
some reason for this. There can be no
objection to the management, or to the
government of either school. Both as
at present conducted are the pride
and ornament of the city, and yet they
educate few of our ehUdren. Why is
this? The only answer is that the
whistle is too costly. Let them be set
apart for the purposes of higher educa-
tion, and let us build up free public
schools, which,having created an inter-
est in higher education shall fill these
two colleges to overflowing.

The rate of taxation proposed shall
not exceed tea - cents on 'the hundred'
dollars worth of property, assessed at
one-ha- lf or two-thir- ds of its real value.
Is there, a property, holder in the city
who would object to such a levy, for
such a cause 'i One dollar on the thou-
sand. It is not to be sent to Chinaor ;

. even to New York. It is to be spent
among us and every business man will
have it returned to him twice over
within the year, and every real estate
owner will in ten years have1 it returned
to Iiiui arrhtradred fold.

The--0 BMspvER has repeatedly boast-- , L

.wi)nwiwo pet enterpnses-t- he
establishment of . successful manufac- -
turing, and a system pf cheap- - public
education, both within the corporation
limits trf Oharlotte. Oates's cotton fac-
tory is thernncleos of the one, and the
vote to be taken on the 3d day of May
is the entering wedge of the other.
The are thd' beginnings of the-- end.
Both are 'possible, feasible, probable.
The welfare of the community is de-
pendent on both. We cannot stand still.
We must advance or recede. Which
shall we do?

' Tpjayi ii jetij udge Field who is loom-JJUllQ9mp-

nomination
for President A Field club has been
organized in Washington' and" docu-
ments are being sent lout over the
country. At a time when Republican-
ism is verging pn towards centraliza
tion-Hi-e pepufaV tfentknent of --the op--

position naturally ftstowardsa man
who, by the force T tie ietrcumstance
of his refnde$isions on the Supreme
Cpprt tench, more than any other em-bo- fa

jbeJflei of a, itepuWaa) form
of government, pure, and simple. It is
fortunate that such a man also repre
sents tifeftigheat type otWrsdhil U

of A we'Araen

' fleuatgr .nflrpluming himself --for-

the debate on the KeUogg case His
whole air when presenting IhW

and in fact from the T)enfirn1stnr
of (tefianjand his. friends say he will
puRflabrilltaAti uartetie oiepvtbh-c5Styn,UJclin- g,

Carpenter and
Edmundson tlis rjetal, and will add

to his reputation as a debater!) A' r:

woman. JeW'BSj': iMi
unbearable, and WK?iSTK

Sensation at Washington, and an

D A 'I IV! f 1 1 B sbrnW liave a ilace in every factory, machine-shop- ,

ilfiabi&Ei and in ill. on cverv fann ri:1 plantation. nnl in every
household, ready lor immediate use not only for accidents, cuts, bruises, sores, etc., but In
case of sudden sickness of nnv khxl. ,

D A. 1 ft? 1 1 I 5?E 5s t1ic well-trie- d find tmsted friend of all wlio want
lv W. as Sa Lm Qi a sttrc ami afe which can be freely used

Internally or without fear of hiirni and with certainty of relief.
Its price brings it within the reach of all; and It will nnniiiillv save many times its cost

in doctors' bills. Tor sale bv nil druists at 35c. r,Cc. and SljrJO"itT bottle.
PERRY DAVJS l SQU, Proprietors, Providence, R. I.

March ly.

mar25

MeSMITll MUSIC HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE; N. C.

THE ONLY COMPLETE

MUSIC fflOtfJSJE
LN THE SOUTH.

ifwn

LUDDEfM $c BATES
PIir.'Ed AND TKRMS EXACTLY THE SAME.

IR ORGANS.

BAND INSTRUMENTS.

OR CUINETTES,
ALL KINDS OF

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
SHEET MUSIC, &c.

Send lor Illustrated Catalogue and Price
List.

H. McSMITH,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

TO THE

CHARLOTTE PUBLIC !

COMPETITION IS THE LIFE OF TRADE.

I desire the Charlotte public to know that the

BOUNDARY AVEfsUE
Beer Bottling Establishment has reduced the price
oi

First Class Lager Seer
to seventy-fiv- e cents per dozen botttes. and that I
will In the future, as In the pas', try to deserve the
patronage of the public by deltvering free of
charge to any part of the city onb strictly first
class beer.

I have ordered and will receive in a few days a
supply of new patent bottles, lor the convenience
of my customers.

f. c. mtjnzlxb,
Not. 19.

DURHAM

all Jnix.Z7iA. 22a 2t

(ANALYZED BT DR. W. JL TAYLOR, STATE

CHEMIST OF VIRGINIA. AND PRONOUNO

XD PURE, AND RECOMMENDED A3 A
BEVERAGE OR MICICI.nE.

Tbe attention of the citizens of Charlotte and
the surrounding country is again called to this
Pure Whiskey, now so popular both North and
South. We have the endorsation or many Drug-
gists and Dealers In New York City, Washington,
D. C. New Orleans, San. Francisco, and many oth-
er cities, and we can confidently recommend the
"Durham" to be equal io any Whiskey distilled in
this country.

Call for 'Durham" at W. R. Cochrane's Central
Hotel saloon.

ELLISON 4 HARVEY,
Bole Proprietors

0ct21-dt- f.

lagmi
HAPPY

JOE FISCHESSEK.
OOLS AUISNT FOR THE ATLANTA BREWERY

Let those who never drank Beer before.
Go to Joe Ftschessefs and drink tbe more."

FRESH FROM THE; ATLANTA BREWERY, ON:

ICE ALL THE WAY. j
I have an arrangement with the Atlanta Brewery,

bj which laudable to keep oa draught, and for
alejby"the keg

PURE ICE COLD LAGER BEER i;
Brought to my door in an iceKsold refrigerator direct,

'
from the Brewery..

Piersbnis in Charlotte, or at a distance, can kuy
beer from me at bottom rodk prices, and warrants
ed to beas pure and fresh as if just madeJ '

My factlitlea ttna eummer for the delivery of
Beer are better titan ever, and as the sole agest
tn Charlotte of the Atlanta Brewery, I respectfiiUr
solicit the patron,nge of tbe public
. ' Wines and the best Liquors ori draught or for
sale bjUie quantity aU the time. ; r ,

'v;:o:Y;s;t:er-:;- .

On the half-she- Xovers or the .loou Wvajves

can bo supplied by i j--
.

A Joseph nsciiEssm
... iu27 . : . ....

J.H.1 u(tci;laMug
bimmmm

: .TJNPEllTAKING. . ;

Si

h"-a;-f- a dm' of oantira etmidannv tm h

vvn bukcrt. x uruiuire own.

, ..
I

$1 , $2, $3 $4
Will B y WUl Buy Will Euy Will Buy

BOX CIGARS. BUCKET LARD. BOX SO a P. BOX SAP.

'

S5 $6 ?S7 .
$8 .

( fcs

Will Buy Will Buy . vNffUl i?uy f
. W 1.1 Buy ,

BOX;CIGiRB. : " '' 5'EGG CttATBS. BARREL! LOUR. BBU FAMILY FLOOR.

'

S9 $10 $11 $12
. Will Buy WlllB iy . .

Will, Buy
. . Will Buy

r ft-BBr.CU0:CE FLOUR. 5 WIRE CO0P3. 4 BBLS. POTATOES. - CUTTING; KNIFE.

'

$13
i

SI 1
'

$15
.

on?KRV
Will Buy Will Buy Will Buy

Obsebveb Building.
130 LBS. SUGAR. CASE SARDINES 200 LBS. RICE.

. r Chas.R. Jones.
J.L.Hardin, Man'g'r

it is recoiii mended, aixl always i.rrferthj safe
most im n ru iu ed ieio: s.

riilli K
ruhi cvrrj!r!."re. Who hns ever given ft-- trial.

OF FORTY YEARS' TRIAL.

'
The" Charlotte' Hotel.

T ACWWrl,-9sp!9?r,!;:-- I i -

rpHonl ttiflwel! tstAbftehed' Mjari present proprietor, has recently been reBtteu
and refurnished and to new open for tbe accom-modatk-

of the trajreMrfcTObiics (Tbe pt9AeU
has bjEryell!peUiyin.ftii. buslnesoani
knows how to keep a hotel. He Invites his friends
tcWKOeerjln T3KBM&fflggfl

-- Jan.18j-rii)ij ,iti ini-- j s,n PtotMrtetor
- jlmiiiitm "Hi'if'i4 Jum unioM -1

iLOSTASieev Button, leton gold J The Mwier
will be suitably rewarded. GEO. B. HANNA.

IttartOjio A ybr.iT rm.i' --. f

No. 48 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch, at Air-Lin- e Junction with A, 4 C. A--L.

Railroad for all points South and South-We- st At
Charlotte with C., C. & A. B. R. for all South and
Sooth 'ffijflt-

No. 42 Connects at Air-Li- Junction with A. &
O. A. L. Railroad for all points South and South-
east ; at Charlotte with C, C. & A. Railroad for
all points South and South-we- st

SAUDI 'BRANCH.
Leave Greensboro, daily except Sunday, 8.50 p m
Arrive ICemerevUle " " " 10,00 p m
Arrive Salem, " " " 10.50 pm
Leave Salem, " " 5.00 pm
Arrive Kernersvllle " " " 5.40 pm
Arrive Greensboro, " " . . 7.00 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLKKPINO CABS WITHOCT CHAHGK .

Run both ways on Trains Nos. 48 and .47, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and between Greensboro and Augus
ta ; and on Train Nos. 42 and 45 between Boston
and Savannah.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Raleigh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at all
principal points South, South-wes-t, .West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J, R. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Agent.

Jan.12 Richmond Va.

COLUMBIA AND AUGUSTACHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Cbarlottk, Colombia and Augusta R. R.,
Columbia, S. C, Jan. 4. 1880.

On and after Sunday, 12 m., the following
schedule will be operated by this company:

'
DAY PASSENGER.

Going Socth.
Leave Charlotte, . .. ....... .11 27 a m.
Arrive Columbia 4 20 p. m.
Leave Columbia 4 25 p. m.
Arrive Augusta 8 28 p. m

DAY PASSENGER.
Going North,

Xeave Augusta . . .... .... . .. 6 50 A. M

Arrive Columbia ............ j ? ..10 48 A. M

Leave Columbia,. .10 65 A.M
Arrive Charlotte , J: i . . 4 00P.M

NIGHT EXPRESS.
601m North.

Leave Awtasta-- . . . -. . . v. . . i 'f.- -. 7 00 P.M.
Arrive Columbia, 10 45 P. p.
Leave Columbia. ..... 10 55 p. p.
Arrive at Charlotte . . '. '3 40 a. m

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Goiko Sooth.

Leave Charlotte i...., 12 35a.m.
Arrive at Columbia, 5 30 p. m"

Leave Columbia . . . 5 35 a.m.
Arrive Augusta... . . 9 45a.m.

J. B. M ACMURDO, G. P. A.
, : D. Caruwku

Oct 31. , Ass't G. P. Agent

IK SUPERIOR COURT.

' NORTH. CAROLINA,
COpNTX OP RUJBmtFORD,

P. Allen, Plaintiff, ; .
f

, :

vs.
J. w; Logan, Adam Alexander, and others, and
. Ralph W, Gilkey; Lloyd L. Gflkey, Mary Eva Gfl-ke- y,

Laura H. Gllkey, Ida C. Gllkey. Anna G GU-ke- y,

and AdaLJ!.G;leyJ JWeqdani.

"J0TIC1! 'fs 'hereoy'1 gfven ftr'the- - defendants,
N BalpBW.Oilkey, Lloyd'L. Gilkey, Mary Eva

Gtlkey, Laura H. Gllkey,' Ida C. Gilkey, Anna G.
Gllkey and Ada L. GWkey, that an action has been
commenced against them and:the other defend-
ants above named, lnUie Superior Court for

Nortli CaroHna,: for the purpose ef
foreclosing tnottgageotf Tftal estate forthw(m

T Ftv Hnndrtd Dollars, and- - Interest, execat!' by
M. L. Logsns deceased,' to plaintiff. The said de--f
ehdawts, italphi W. Gllkey, Lloyd L. Gtikey, Mary

Era Oilken Laura H. Gllkey, Ada a Gllkey, Anna
G. Gllkey, and Ida L. Gtlirey, are .required to ap-
pear and answer 6r''4temuf to-- of
plaintiff, now on file in. the office , of , the clerk of
Strpenor Obort forsald' tohrity, at the: next term of

lord.'Attbe court Jionse to, RuthTfordtotu pn, rlie
2d Monday of May, 1880; ' ;, '

4--

9 'Ill IvL 'ir-ji- .hi .V,iAH biU .1! i.f.'.f )

!!f!!:.;!f;:,fi;! 'CotJST BWtwRafe-'-a- ) Mn,; ;

lEOTrrjI,lrr'lion ebI of Medr.4
etibWsatrnty. that he wu fta found at' thetSSJSIsJ of Defeas f' saWantyon

!arteachJimwb. AIl wmmBnl- -
atMatmews Station, N.U 'f-b.itmi- i

The above is the ODly correct solution thus.fitr given.

SPRING MILLINERY.
-- :o:

MRS. McNELtS would respectfully inform the Ladles of CharltH vicinity that she has Just
from the North, with the Largest and nost Beauiifui

STOCK OF MILLINERY EVER BROtMlIT TO TLtlS CITY,

, consisting of

jaativPower) I Sati ns
ii'ailthe new Sbade& 'Mmii wnU8ivPt HAIR GOODS, which will be kept constantly on hand
These Goods were selected with taste wbich cannot be surpassed, and 1H be Sold at prices that oet,
cqmpetltioo. . , ......

KAT CANP.iTYtlSH WORK A SPECIALTY. 3
mar21 ., ,, ;. .. , , ff f I ' 7 s

ilThere HO" rnrnroTnriraTe-bee- n irtTetr4bfiia-Ji- e as a BeraQnalend to attain,, go Jaras
uran.melegiUes.to tbe btMe ConienBODj
nave generally been appointed. f kii H
Ji, yk.. ' z I 1 1

U RlCHMONDY-'- Marcn25.-rVlnoma-?- i
flnn n,n.'.,vn4'U.t nLl,f h.f 'trxVirt 1

H. Mpsely, a highly respected Citlfeil of
uuariULLe couniv. was snot ana instant--
IV killed MhnHit nitrht to Attrtaw JLH

r- - ; rCasseday. It instated that Casseday
mistook MoBQly fox a negro-- . with,php:n J
he' had had a tlifficUUy.i J

Pjetkbsbubo March 25. J. m. Jfoote,
kali mr4nmmvrmmliafna. colored, who have been ttn --triLr
irfllalifa? rnnnfvNmthrOarolina for I

tljepasjiti cf davs. cnartreu . HVltn X)einc f
'i'HN.Iill If O tne murder OI Jii. JVl. iiiuks,

L TiKvrA ' it Id.tf'.oVpmhRr .WWaac- -...Alt 11 oiuvwi ' - r 7 i

St. Charles Hotel.
Ji. Tl V.I ij ..r.

v.! :. iu f)di t. : n no ii, i... l''iv;:-i- .;. Vi i.' t
ij:; 01laiUibl.,.a. v.

rjHLHOUSEisnowmi of

tel and Boydeqr Houser, fiatlabury.- - N.C., whose aim
Jt will be to make itU arstTciaBa. bjofel in every re-
spect, Commodious Sample Rooms on the first
hoor .TteipaUooa$erthepijbUBMl-,iille&- j ia

.i"i Od Hito .'V.h Pjj' K'J ill hi!i.mi. num.. ilniH,
, r4aVe justlfeceftrett 10O' Butoeties BANANAS aid.


